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SCORES or WORKERS NOT SEEN.

Hstel Stiff st dw Gcatry Skswi Very 

ScMom Meets tke Piklic

With traveling cities, such as the 
Gentry Brothers All New Feature 
Shows are. there is an army of e|n- 
pioyes of whom the public sees 
nothing. These employes are en
trusted with the hotel work that is 
iiu'umbent upon an institution like 
the big Gentry Shows.

Cooks, waiters and hotel car por
ters are conspicuous about the show 
solely because of their absence from 
view. While the multitudes that 
attend the world's most classy an
imal exhibition are marveling at its 
wonders, this corps of invisible but 
nevertheless valuable assistants is 
busy making up the beds in the 
Pullman train used by Gentry 
Brothers, or they are busy prepar
ing the meals for scores of other 
employes who come in closer touch 
with the public

About the only thing common to 
the Broadway hotel that cannot be 
found with Gentry Brothers A ll New 
Feature Shows is the telephone. 
This adjunct, however, is unnecessa
ry. Every employe in the big in
stitution knows his place and his 
duties. Hence conversations during 
the day m  not needed.

With the an^val o f Gentry Broth
ers A ll New Feature Shows in this 
city Saturday. October 18, the hun
dreds who toil in the cause o f 
amusement w ill awake to find wait
ing them a hearty breakfast o f the 
best the market affords. Then the 
army will journey on its way to the 
show groimds. A  distinctive fea
ture of Gentry Brothers commissary 
department is the fact that it buys
as 
ket

largely as possible on local mar- 
„ Hence the merchants of Crock

ett may expect patronage from the 
world's greatest animal exhibition 
when it comes to town next Satur
day, October 18.— Adv.

Big Exhibits At Fort Worth Show.

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 11.— Re
ports received from many county 
fairs in Texas indicate that the live

stock entries are more numerous 
than for a number of years and a 
good percentage of the exhibitors 
at every fair, particularly the win
ners, have announced their inten
tion of showing their product at the 
National Feeders and Breeders' 
Show, which will be held here No
vember 22 to 29.

From Coleman comes the report 
of a magnificent Baby Beef Show. 
Ten o f the entries in these classes 
have been picked out as a county 
exhibit at the Fort Worth show, 
and it is anticipated that many 
others— probably 60 in all— will be 
brought here. Both the Panhandle 
State Fair and the Clarendon Fair 
have informed the management of 
the local show o f splendid entries 
that are sure to come here. Ihere 
is every indication that there will 
be a much larger number of entries, 
both in stock and horse show classes, 
than ever before in history.

District C svt

There is not much doing in the 
district court this week on account 
o f the light docket The jury for 
the week was excused Monday. 
Some non-jury d v il proceedings are 
being had. such as clearing titles to 
land, etc.

Two more cases on the criminal 
docket have been set for trial as 
follows:

State vs. George Page et al.. mur
der, set for Tuesday, November 4. 
and special venire of 75 men ot- 
dered. Page is a white man and 
killed a negro at Kennard last win
ter.

Jim Hearn, criminal assault, set 
for November 6 and 50 special ve
niremen ordered. Hearn is a negro 
and was indicted at the present 
term of the court.

The grand jury went into tempo
rary adjournment Friday. October 
10. to reconvene on Monday, No
vember 10. Before adjourning the 
jury reported three felony and 
twenty-five misdemeanor indict
ments.

The criminal docket in the dis
trict court will be taken up next 
week. '

Y P n is
AMO BuSoU

We Have Several Cars of

Oats, Chops, 
Corn and Hay

on hand that we bought 
before feed got so high. 
W e can save you money 
on feed of any kind.

HAIL & McLEAN

STONEWAU JACKSON.

A l htotstiBg Letter by Rev. S. F. Tea- 

■ey ef the PresbytcrlsB Chirch.

It is well known that his true 
name was Thomas Jonathan Jack- 
son, the name Stonewall being given 
to him on the battlefield of Man
assas. because his troops stood firm 
like a stone wall.

He was bom in Clarksville, Va. 
(West V a. now). Jan. 21, 1824,and 
was only about forty years old when 
he was killed in the battle o f Chan- 
celbrsville. His career was com
paratively short, and yet was very 
brilliant. Hjs ancestors were 
Scotch-Irish. His ancestors and 
those of President Andrew Jackson 
are traced to Londonderry, Ireland. 
Among his ancestors were revolu
tionary war soldiers, lawyers, judges 
and congressmen. His father was 
a lawyer, and his mother quite an 
intelligent Christian woman. Both 
died when he was quite young. He 
had the disadvantages of being an 
orphan, and very poor, and having 
a very limited early education. In 
1841 he began to study military 
science at the United States 
Military Academy, at West Point, 
N. Y. He graduated in that insti
tution when he was twenty-two 
years old, having been associated 
there with many soldiers who after
wards became famous in both 
armies during the (^vil War. As a 
soldier he distinguished himself in 
the war with Mexico, and was pro
moted to be a major. Afterwards 
be became a professor in the mili
tary academy at Lexington, V&. 
and was engaged there when in 
1861 he was called to take part in 
the Civil War. He was twice 
married, his first wife having lived 
only a short time. A t his death 
he left only his wife and an infant 
daughter. His political opinions 
are described as o f "a State-Rights" 
Democrat of "the most straitest 
sect.” He believed that Virginia 
(his state) had the right to secede. 
He soon became very successful 
and prominent in the war. having 
become very conspicious for his 
bravery and good generalship in the 
first battle o f Manassas. In fact he 
contributed very much to that vic
tory, and was a leading factor in 
gaining all the Confederate victories 
in Virginia up to the time of his 
death. His last battle, Chancellors- 
viUe, was won more by Jackson 
than any other general under Gen
eral Lee. General Lee publicly at
tributed the victory to Jackson's 
management, v'hile Jackson him
self said that Lee ought to have 
given the glory to God. Of that 
battle Jackson said; “Our move
ment was a great success; I think 
the most successful military move
ment o f my life. But I expect to 
receive more credit fm* it than I de
serve. Most mefi will think that I 
planned it all from the first; but it 
was not so— I simply took advan
tage of circumstances as they were 
presented to me in the providence 
o f God. I fqel that his hand led 
me. Let us ^ ve  him all the glory.” 
He had much to do with success in 
the battles o f Second Manassas, 
Fredericksburg, the Seven Days 
battles around RichmoDd, Sharpa- 
burg, and others, besides his b ^ - 
liant victories gained by his own 
separate command in the Valley of 
\^rginia. He was brilliantly suc
c e s s  in executing General Lee's

plan in the capture o f Harper's 
Ferry, in 1862. There the Federal 
army surrendered eleven thousand 
men. thirteen thousand musktts, 
and seventy-three pieces of artillery, 
besides a great number of wagons 
and horses, and a vast accumula
tion o f stores o f every kind. Hen
derson, an English military man, in 
his history of Jackson, constantly 
compares him to Napoleon, and 
rates him in the highest degree as 
a military chieftain.

When promoted to be a major- 
general in bidding good-by to his 
old brigade, he said: "In the army 
of the Shenandoah you were the 
First Brigade; in the army o f the 
Potomac you were the First Bri
gade; in the second corps of the 
army you are the First Brigade; 
you are the First Brigade in the 
affections o f your general; and I 
hope .by your future deeds and 
bearing, you will be handed down 
to posterity as the First Brigade in 
this our second war of independ
ence FareweUr Thus saying he 
waved his hand, wheeled and left 
the ground at a gallop, followed by 
a shout, in which his brave men 
poured out their hearts.

General Lee counselled with 
Jackson m ore perhape than with 
any of his other generals, and had 
great confidence in Jackson to ex
ecute the plans o f the general-in- 
chief—on one occasi<m sending a 
message to Jackson' that he knew 
as well what to do with the enemy 
as Lee himself did.

As an executive officer under 
General Lee. Jackson was probably 
the most successful military man o f

the world's history, at 
em warfare.

These items I have found in bin- 
tories by Henderson and by Oil 
Dabney, both closely aasodbted 
with Jackson. In another cons- 
munlcatlon I wiU, perhaps, 
more about this wonderful mam 
A t his death he was Heutcnanl- 
general the hightest rank 
G enc^  Lee. S. F. Tenney.

UUsa TiettM W i^ i  RscmA.

Lexington, Ky., October 9.— Uh
lan, the world's champign troCtec 
owned by C  K. G. Billings, toctagf 
lowered the world's record for •  
mile in 15414. Uhlan set the pre
vious retxwd at 158 last yew, tha 
horse on both attempts agahMt 
time being accompanied by a run
ning mate.

Uhlan today was driven bg 
Charles Tanner and was favorsi 
with a perfect track and beantlM  
weather conditions and was cheen- 
ed rousingly. Trotting in magnif- 
icent form he made the quartan in 
28M. 5714.12514 and 15414.

Ink OM l «  FkMlsLftsTMi.
. A t Grand Sehne a few day ago a 
woman appeared on the streets so
liciting funds for a woman's reiiaf 
home at Pilot Point A  buMneas 
man M  suspicious and called «qs 
Pilot Point authorities, sdio advised 
that the woman be fanmediateiy 
arrested, as she had been perpetrat
ing this fraud at a number s f 
places over the states

However, the woman seemed Is 
aeme danger, and had dl8aiH)eared

There is a  lot o f fraud of this 
kind practiced over the country, 
the perpetrators relying on cha^ 
itably disposed people for funds.—  
Palestine Herald.

Chickering & Sons’

y y  FTER a career of nearly ninety years—a 
^  ^  career in manifold directions, embracing 
art, industry and commerce, the makers of the 
Chickering Pianos, in presenting their latest de
sign, believe themselves entitled to eschew 
many of the descriptive details essential l(o 
younger piano makers, for it has more than once 
been said this piano needs no superlatives to 
emphasize its greatness.

SOLO BY!

Thos. Goggan & Brothers.

THE EFFECTS
or more ornate patterns are 
included in our oil doth and 
linoleum exh id t Plenty Ot 
choice of either, too. I f your 
kitchen, bath room or lower 
hall need new floor covering 
you will And here the kind 
that brighten up the place, 
make it prettier, wear like 
iron and coat but very little.

House Furnishers and Undertakers
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JAWS OF WILD ANIMALS.

By J. O. LE W IS

The Farmer and the Merchant

TBSHS c«n b* DO doobC that the proeparttj of the country-tba entire 
people—te baaed on Up quantity of pr^uce RAISED ON THE 
FARMS, and no other one thine so sertously affects the business 
Interests of the country as a crop failure If the crops are

fsnerally (ood tbronebout the country and happen to be a failure In one par* 
tteuiar locality the merchants are not dependent on the ̂ m e  farmer, but can 
hare his goods, produce, etc„ shipped In from other sections and thus supply 
the demand of his customsra, while, on the other hand. THE 
IB ALWAYS DEPENDENT ON UlS HOME MERCHANTS-tho town 
«r  city which Is his marketing place—and the hi -se banks for the handling 
and disposition of hla prodneta

fbelr Fearful Fewer Is What Makes ' 
the Rites Be Terrible

Apart from ail uouoomitant dan
ger of blood poiBoaing, the severity 
of the bili-s of Hesh catuig animals 
is oat of ail proportion to the weap
ons by which they are inflicted. 
The teeth, even of the largest car
nivora, are merely the “ spearheads,” 
but the force "which “ works” these | 
instruments is prodigious. It seems | 
as if for the moment the animal j 
threw all its bodily en er^  into the | 
combination of muscular action 
which we call a “bite.”

In most cases the mere shock of 
impact os the animal hurls itself 

PARMER on its enemy is entirely demoralis
ing or inflicts physical injury.

A musxled mastiff will hurl s man 
to the ground in the effort to fasten 

THE MERCHANT NEVER BUYB HIE PRODUCE, HAY AND GRAIN j its teeth in his throat or shoulder. 
FROM OUTSIDE POINTS. WHEN HE CAN GET THEM PROM THE 1 Then, the driving and crushing 
FARMER. BUT THAT THE PARMER IE GIVEN LARGELY TO THE | force of the jaw muscles is astonish- 
•SACTICE OF ORDERING MANY OF HIS NEEDS FROM STORES IN snapping power of an ali-
OTHER CITIEE, MORE PARTICULARLY THE LARGE MAIL ORDER g®tor*S ^w s is more or less intelli-
NOUSEE, IS A WELL KNOWN PACT.

Not a day paaasa that goods of almuac arary description, from ‘soaps to 
term Implements. Including gasoline englnea, manors spreaders, seed planters, 
cream saparators, cooking stovaa and ranges, clothing, groceries and what noL 
are seen In our depots and sxpraaa oOlcea addraaaed to local farmers

MR. FARMER, DO YOU THINK IT RIGHT TO COME TO TOWN WITH 
A LOAD OF FRODUCE AND SELL IT TO THE MERCHANTS OF YOUR 
MARKET PLACE AND THEN TAKE THE MONEY HE PAYS YOU AND 
•END IT TO SOME MAIL ORDER HOUSE AND BUY GOODS THAT 

iivOU COULD BUY JUBT AB CHEAPLY AT HOME AE FROM A MAIL 
ORDER HOUSE AND HAVE THE FURTHER EATIBFACTION OF BEE- 
ING WHAT YOU BUVr

Too may say, “Oh, welL 1 sold my buttar and eggs to the grocaryman, 
B«t ba doeaa*t handle Hothlngr Taa; buL my termar friend, if the clothing 
■aa  does not anil hla dothlng be must go out of boelneee. and the groceryman 
Issia a gpod cuatomer. hla busimee la curtallad. and be then must needs buy 
Mae of yoar prodoes You are Just as much In duty bound to buy your dotb- 
Mo. your bardwmra, your farm tools and othar naoaaattiss from your bom# 
Bmrhst aa If tbsaa marchaata all daalt In yoor wares Bret band.

THESE VARIOUS BUBINBBBEB ARB INTERLOCKING AND INTER* 
OSFENDENT, AND ON THEIR BUCCEEB DEPENDS YOUR SUCCESS.

A certain good fanner In this county ordered a com planter from a mall

gible. They are long and are fur
nished with a row of pointed teeth 
from end to end.

But the jaws of s lion, leopard, 
I  tiger, otter, ferret or baboon are 
; short, snd the long and pointed 
I teeth are few. Yet each of tl.eir 
I species has a biting power which in 
proportion to its sise is almost in- 

I credible.I Sir Samuel Baker, who bad a long 
and varied acquaintance with the 
bites of the carnivora noticed that 
the tiger usually seised sn Indian 
native by the shoulder, and with one 
jaw on one side and the other on 
the other bit clean through cheat 
and back.

“ The fatal wound was the bite, 
which, throogh back and chest, 
penetrated to the longs.”  Euro
peans are killed by the tiger's bite 
as well as Iscerated hr the clsws. In

bones end. owing to delays In freights, did not get hla plantar In time { nearly all cases the bite penetratesX
to the longs. This kind of wound 
is characteristic of the attacks of 
many of the felidae.

Scarcely sn j bird recovers from a 
cat's bite for the same reason. The 
canine teeth are almost instantly

Ss do his pi»«Hng while a good spall of waatbor waa on. However, It finally 
darnsL He got U to tho farm, ast It up aad etartod In with hla planting.
Through caralaasnaaa or ovanlgbt a small graval got In one of the holes 
IB n ^ b  which the corn drope and there lodged, with the reeolt that the plate 
vaa broken. This pot the planter out of commleelon. The farmer bad to stop 
Ma eora pianHng and coma to towa to aao if bo could get another plats Ha 
aallsd on tho hardware storee and Implemant daalen, bot as none of them 
garried thaso order bouse planters In stock be could find no plots and i driven through the lung, under the 
tBe result was bo vras forced to follow the plow and drop hla corn by I wing. The cheetah, which has a very
Band. Ehid be pwrebaaed tala plantar from a home merchant ba ooold easily j small mouth, always bites through
Bsvw got tho nscsessry rephln and not been delayed. It certainly was more the black buck's throat The leo 

to the termer than If bo had paid hla borne Implement dealer many |
Gollara ames Fnrtharmors the Implement dealer bad bean buying corn every | 
aeaaon from farmer who bought hla planter from a mall order honas j 

■rery dollar you send to a »naii order bones la taken out of local drcula- 
ttoo entirely, and the good of It Is lost forever. IT HURTS YOU IN THB i 
LONG RUN Just as mocb as any oos Tbarafoiw, before you order anything ,

'atos from out of yoor homo town go to town and aaa If you can And what you j  
want or If you cant got to town talopbooo a marehant and If It la a small 
pgrkSfT ba wlU send It ont by parcel poat If It lant saUafactory asnd U 
.Back. Merchants gnarantae the goods they tell Jnst aa wall as mall order

TlMro la aot a local merchant who will not treat yon right Give
n a aad ha will apprecteta It
To ba eoattenad nnder the ttOs ‘THE STRENGTH OF THE WHEEL.*

eop-
lals,ard, when seising smaller anim; 

such ss dogs, crushes the hesd. 
When attacldng men it  aims st bit
ing through the lungs.— St. Lonis 
Olobe-Democrat.
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P O W ER  O F  VIBR A T IO N .
■aiMiftfs May Ba Swayed by the Use 

ef Mueieel Tense.
I t  is now about half a century 

since Chomet demonstrated that a 
long sustained and very high musi
cal note could, under certain cir
cumstances, kill a dog. Recently 
experiments aloRg the same line 

jhave been recorded in a scientiflo

Criodical o f Paris with reference 
the extermination of mosquitoes. 
The violin and the flute were 

brought into requisition with al
most equal results. The mosquitoes 
ware in the viciitity of a swamp dis
trict in southern fVance and were 
found first to be attracted as the 
moth to the flame and then to die 
in numbers.

One musician goes so far as to 
asy that buildings may be nude to 
'tremble at the sound pt certain 
notes and that each one of these 
bas its corresponding “ shock”  or 
“ jar.”  He has devot^  many years 
to the study of vibrations produced 
by music and very strange facts 
bsTe come to light aa the result of 
bis inyestigations. ''

“ One eyaning,”  he says, “ I  was 
playing the yiolin with a friend 
when all o f a sudden we heard a 
note soundiiu longer than ita nor
mal *life.' looked at each other 
in consternation, for the objecta 
about ua in the room were vibrat
ing. So upset were we that we 
•topped playing. Since then my 
friend hu  often had similar ex- 
periencea. I t  waa thia that induced 
me to study the subject”

His inyestigation was most de
tailed and extended oyer many 
months. Before applying his the- 
erias he would first study tiie idio
syncrasies o f a giyan strnetnre. Hia 
most oonyineing a x M ^ e n t wi 
mada on s  towar o f eonaidarabla 

' b a i^  fai tbs fVanob c^tasu  dls* 
, t f i^  On 9 ^  tlM first tqax

stories he stationed men at equidis
tant points, with instructions to 
sound a dominant note on the violin 
at a given signal. He le ft the fifth 
story vacant and provided for the 
sixth in the same manner, following 
thia method to the top of the tower. 
A t the signal agreed upon the men 
on the variona floors sounded and 
prolonged the note. It  wss found 
that the sound ascended in s circle 
and ̂  that there waa a horizontal 
swiping o f the tower.

l% e music o f the organ, and more 
particularly the trumpet, has more 
striking effects than tlu t o f the vio
lin, at least so far as the crumbling 
of edifices snd engineering works is 
considered. This is one of the rea
sons wh^ troops are forbidden to 
cross bridges and viaducts playing 
music and marching in step.— Hi 
peris Weekly.

ar-

TaetfwI.
An old lady invited some friends 

dovm to pass the week end at her 
little country c o tta ^

Her guesta arrived in a tre
mendous downpour of rain.

“ Dear, dear I”  exclaimed the host- 
M as she welcomed them in ; “ what 

a day! I'm  glad you've come, but 
do hope the weather will clear up, 
or you won’t enjoy yourselves 
much.”

“ Oh, but my dear Mrs. Jones,”  
replied one o f her guests politely, 

we didn't come to e n j^  ourselves; 
we came to see you f ’— Exchange.

CuHewe River Tlniei. 
Extraordinary qualities are pos- 

asssed by the river Tinto, in Spain. 
Ik hardena and petrifies the sand of 
its bed, and i f  a stone falls in ths 
stream and alights upon another, in 
a few months they unite and bs- 
eeine owe atone, nsh caaBol ttvs 
In Its vraten.

y

BEST LUMBER
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

LOWEST PRICES
Our stock of lumber is far superior to any 
other within yoUr reach. More of it, com
plete assortment, well seasoned, uniform 
and better grades. You can get what you 
need here and avoid waste. Buying as we 
do in large quantities, we are able to sell at 
very close prices.

We also handle brick, cement, cypress shin
gles, oak posts, etc.

Crockett Lumber Co.
iiiT H e  P l a n i n g  M i l l ««

Law Is a Curiaua Thlno.
Soon after, Jim’i  admiMion aa a 

learned counselor, aayi the narrator 
of the story in a legal journal, an 
old neighbor, to give him a start,

Kve him a lot of old claims to col
it, telling him he could have half 

that was collected.
Jim soon received half that waa 

due from one of the debtors and 
waa called on a little later by hia 
client for hia share of the money.

“ Your h a lfr  said the aatute 
young lawyer. “ I  didn't collect 
you rnalf; I  only collected mine.”  

The astoniahed old patron said, 
“ Why, Jim, I  don't understand such 
p roc^ in gs.”

But the lofty reply waa: “ There 
if a heap of law you don’t under
stand, I  tell you, old fellow. This 
law is a powerful curious thing, 
and I  don’t understand more than 
half o f it yet myself.”

An Artist's Russ.
A Roman cavalier commisaioned 

a great artist to paint hia portrait, 
no definite price being agreed upon. 
When tho portrait was finiabed, the 
painter asked 100 crowns in pay
ment. The highborn sitter, amazed 
at the demand, returned no more 
nor dared to send for his counter
feit presentment, whereupon the 
artist hit upon the happy expedient 
of first painting ban across the

{lortrait, then affixing the doleful 
egend, “ Imprisoned for debt,”  and 

finally placing it in a prominent 
part o f hia studio, td which Roman 
nobles frequently resorted.^ Ere 
long a rich relative came to the res
cue and released his kinsman.

A Wall Mssnt Suggsstisn.
At an “ at home”  given by a 

Torkahire gentleman’a wife an out
side manservant had to do duty for 
a butler. The man waa aatoniahed 
at the thin alicea of bread and but
ter with which he served his mis
tress' guests. As he waa serving an 
ancient dowager for the fourth time 
he said to her in a voice that waa 
meant for a whisper, but which was 
audible to the whole room, “ I f  yer 
slaps three or four slices together, 
mum, mi^be yer can get a bite.” —  
London Telegraph.

A Wsleom* Additisn.
The Youth— Sir, 1 came to aik 

your couaent to my marriage with 
your daughter.

The Old Man— Is your income 
sufficient to support a wile ?

The Youth— It ia. And in ad
dition to that, it ia sufficient to en
able me to stand an occaaional 
touch from mv wile’s father.

The Old Man— Say no more, 
young man. She’s yours. Bless you, 
my son.— Kansas City Times.

A Taetful Answer.
'Tiike to join os in a game of 

bridge?”  asked the polite gentle
man in the Pullman to the gentle
man across the aisle.

“No, thank you,”  replied the oth
er. “ I t ’s very good of you to ask 
me, but I  never play with strangera. 
Ton know you never can tell wheth
er a chap’s a bunco steerer or not.”  
— Harper’s Weekly.

FAD EXCHANGL

Disoovsry sf Ruobsr.
The rubber tree was discovered 

W  a mi.ssionary. Father Mancelde 
^peranca. He found it while on 
one of his apostolic journeys among 
ths Cambeoss Indi^ka of South 
America, and gav* it ths singular 
name of the seringusira, heoauas he 
rsmarksd that ths savaMS uasd the 
asp o f this trss, wmdi hardens 
quiekly, to msks mds bottlss that/ 
wwrs ihapsd Rbs a ■yrfaigs.— Lon
don MaU.

Adveriisemenis 
As Salesmen

By HOLLAND.

Yo u r  advertisement is 
Just as mneh a aales- 

man aa any clerk you em
ploy or aa you are yourself. 
But the aaleaman can talk 
and abow gooda only to the 
poaalble cuatomer who enters 
your atorei The adverOie- 
ment talks to posslbls cus
tomers In tbelr homes.

Let yoor advertisements 
use the arguments that a 
good aaleaman would use. 
Let them talk frankly and 
honestly abont the quality of 
the goods and the price. 
Don't let them aay any more 
— or any less — than you 
would want a clerk to say. 
than yon would aay yourself.

There Is a demand for cheap 
goods. The cheap, unpollsh- 
ad kitchen table has ita place 
In human life the same aa 
solid mahogany. There are 
uses to which a cheap quality 
of calico can be put for 
which the beet broadcloth 
would be unaatlafactory.

The man wbo haa only a 
dims to spend can’t buy the 
dollar ai^cle All he wants 
is something for hla 10 cents, 
that la worth 10 cents Con
vince him that you will give 
him the worth of hla money 
and you get hla traSsL

A New B id  (tr u  OM Obs— Hew a

Credett tcfildcit Hade a Bad

B ad Strwit

The back aches at times with a 
duU, indescribable feeling, making 
you weary and restless; piercing 
pains shoot across the region of the 
kidneys, and again the loins are so 
lame that to stoop is agony. No 
use to rub or apply a plaster to the 
back if the kk l^ys are weak. You 
cannot reach thie cause. Follow 
the example o f this Crockett citi- 

izen.
I Albert Smith. Bruner's Addition,
' Crockett, Texas, says: “I was an
noyed by a lame back and pains 
throu^t my kidneys, showing that 
my kidneys did not do their work 
as they ^ould. I got a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills from Sweet's 
Drug Store a ^  they relieved me 
right away of the lameness in my 
beck and regulated the kidney ac
tion."

“When Your Back is Lame— Re
member the Name.” Don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy— ask dis
tinctly for Doan’s Kidney Pills, the 
same that Mr. Smith had— the 
remedy becked by home testimony. 
50c. aU stores. Foster-Milbum Co.. 
Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.— Adv.

Av»M Sedative Ceigk Nedkiaes.

I f you want to contribute directly 
to the occurrence of capillary bron
chitis and pneumonia use cough 
medicines that contain codine, mor
phine, heroin and other sedatives 
when you have a cough or cold. 
An expectorant like Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is what is needed. 
That cleans out the culture beds or 
breeding places for the germs of 
pneumonia and other germ dis
eases. That is why pneumonia 
never results from a cold when 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
used. It has a world wide reputa
tion for its cures. It contains no 
morphine or other sedative. For 
sale by all dealers.

DePaines’
Music Store

for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

l i t
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erchandise
Sold

Sale Ever Known in Crockett
ary dom ing, October 18th 
I SaturdaV* Novem ber 1st

Lock of general merchandise on the mar- 
mown. Our goods are new and up-to- 
is not satisfactory may be exchanged or 
ort crops and destructive rains we think 
will appreciate our efforts to save them 
submitting you some of our bargains.

dde of
l o e

the hed 
Bt Shoes

WUl

'muo u m in  xu a

rh » of a Shoe
let that 90% of an ahoea aold for leaa than $4.00 
aattMT In tha baala, coonteia and aoiaa. You pay 
his shoddy.
ia pendiog in cut up an old thoe that haa failed 
ferent Statca. give aaliafactofy aenric* and pole tbs 
, bccauae tha vaat diffeience in conatrurtioo and 
>lc are greater material uaed. You will thm know 
ndred manu- why “ Star Brand Shoea Are Better.

You can gel "Our Family”  ahoes 
for Men, Boya and Youtha at $2.00 to 
$3.50; alao for Women, Miaaca and 
Children at $1.50 to $2.75. You will 
find it ia the beat erery-day ahoe you 
have ever worn.

The “ Our Family”  and other 
“ Star Brand”  ahoea are aold by 

Kir Family”  20,000 good merchanta. W s an  
iboea. Then apccial agenta in ihia aecuon.

>ir Family”  
aee juat how 
I are made of 
lour Leather.
I aoica are of 
lo aubatitutea

BrmMtd *ffr~*- A n  Botfr*

Laces and Embroideries
Watch our lace counter. Bargains there that
will surprise you. 50c embroidery. O C sg 
during this sale ......................................& w w

Regular 25c embroidery, 
during this sale............................ 1212c
Regular 10c embroidery, 
during this sale............................ 813c
Regular 12He lace,
during this sale............................ 813c
Regular 10c lace,
during this sale............................ 7c

Men’s Hats
You will be hard to please if we can’t suit you
in a hat. Regular $5.00 hats, 
during this sale............................ .$$*®
Regular $3.00 hats, >
during this sale............................ $2«
Men’s regular $1.50 hats, 
during this sale.......................... . . $1»«

Special
Old Hickery wagons, best on wheels, going
during this sale at prices beyond competition.
2 H inch Oak,

1 reduced for this sale to ________ $62 *»
Zy* inch Oak.
reduced for this sale to ............. $65-®®
2H inch Bois d’Arc,
reduced for this sale to ............. ..$75®®
Zy* inch Bois d’Arc,
reduced for this sale to ............. $77*®

Groceries
Our line o f groceries ia complefe and o f tbs 
highest grade Read these unprecedented
pricee Sold only to consumers 
worth only to one customer.

and $1.00

18 pounds standard granulated 
s u ^ . during this sale for.......... $1®®
6 pounds green Rio coffee, 
d iring this sale, for..................... ..$1-®®
20 pounds rice,
during this sale for..................... $1®®
5 bottles Garrett’s snuff, 
during this sale for..................... $1®®
7 bars Clalrette soap,
during this sale, for..................... 25c
Albatross flour, during this sale 
per sack ...................................... $1*®
5 pounds Anvil soda,
during this sale for................... . 25c

Ciltlery •

Pocket knives o f every description horn 10c
up. Regular $1,50 knives, 
during this sale for..................... ..$1®®
Regular $1.25 knives, 
during this sale, for..................... 90c
Regular $1.00 knives, 
during this sale for..................... 75c

Hardware
Visit our hardware department during 

this sale and we will save you money. We
carry a complete line of heavy 
hardware. AH prices reduced.

and shelf

Shirts /(■
A ll regular 50c shirts, 
during this sale......................... 35c
A ll regular $1.00 shirts, 
during this sale......................... 75c
A ll regular $1.50 shirts, 
during this sale..................... ...

$ 1 .0 0

. tin-VC' ■

fe*"

Ladies* Coats 
and Coat Suits

We have beautiful, late style Coats 

and Coat Suita See oon , before 

you buy.

$5.00 Coats during this # 4  CA 
sale for..............................# 1

$10.00 Coats during this # C .M  
83Is for

$15.00 Coats during this 
sale for ............................

Hosiery 1
 ̂ Men’s heavy mixed hose 
* during this sale____l ................

Ladles’ regular 10c boss , 
during this sals....................... .W v

Ladles’ black and tan 2Sc 4  
hose during this sale........... 1 9 w

Our line o f Wunderhose—the best 
mads— all 25c gradea during 
this sale................................

<49

Trunks
I f  you are in the market for a 

trunk see ua We can satisfy you. 
We have all kinds at prices btxind 
to suit

% BURTON
The House That Buys What You Have to 
Sell and Sells You What You Have to Boy
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Clothing
Our Fall and Winter Suita for men 
and boys can’t be surpassed for 
quality, style and finish.

lien 's $17.50 suits now ^ 4  A  KA 
> on sale a t ................. . - . # 1 0

Men’s $14.00 suits now # 4  A  f  C 
on sale a t.......................# H r * *

Boys’ suits cut in proportion.

Suspenders
Genuine Guyot Suspenders J A ^
during this s a le ....................W I v

Regular 50c Suspenders 4  Css
during this sale..................... O w w

Regular 25c Suspenders 4
during this sale..................... |

Guns and Rifles
I

Everything in guns from a 20 to 
a 12 guage. Prices lower than ever 
known. See our line and be con
vinced.

The Greatest Slaughter Sale I

eund Oontinuing Until Sa.1

Staples ••

364nch L  L  domestic, worth 10c 
during this sale........................... 6c
A. A. A. domestic, extra heavy, 
during this sale........................... 7c
36-inch bleached domeetic, 
during this sale........................... 6e
10-4 Pepperell sheeting, 
during this sale........................... 25c
Standard calico,
during this sale........................... 4c
Best ginghams,
during this sale.......................... 712c
A. C. A. feather tick, 
during this sale................... . 15c

C o m f o r t s  a n d  B l a n k e t s

W e cany the largest line o f comforts and 
blankets in East Texas. Prices reduced to
suit the purse o f everybody.

Regular $10.00 wool Uankets, 
during this sale........................... $7”
Regular $7.50 wool blankets, 
during this sale........................... ..$8-*®
Regular $5.00 wool blankets, 
during this sale........................... $3«
Good quality^oQtton blankets, 
during this yMe>35c to ................ ..SI®®
Regular $5.M com orts, 
during this w k / ........................ ..$3*®
Regular $3.50 comforts, 
during this sale.............'............. $2®s
Regular $1.00 comforts, 
during this sale........................... 85c

Underwear
Men’s heavy ribbed undershirts. 40c50c grade, during this sale..........

Men’s heavy ribbed drawers, 50c 
grade, durii^ this sale................ 40c
Ladies’ regular 25c grade, 
during this sale...... ....................

V
20c

Sale Starts Satuday, October 18th, aid CaatiiBei
UitU Satnday, Havember 1st

}

We are placing our immense stock of ger 
ket at the lowest prices ever known. 0 
date and any purchase that is not sati 
money refunded. After the short crops < 
our friends and our customers will appre 
money. We take pleasure in submitting

Shoes for the Old
and the Young

Our line o f shoes is the best ever shown in 
Crockett.

Men's regular $5.00 shoes. A  J  Cft
during this sale...................................# * f '

Men’s regular $2.50 work shoes, t 1 . 3 S
dunng this sale............... . ............... #  I
100 pairs Webster school shoes for misses and
boys, were $2.50, t 1 . 5 0
dunng this sale................................... #  I»

See our shoes before buying. We will save “ 
you from $1.00 to $1.50 per pair.

Men’s Ties
We have a nice assortmenrbf men’s 4 C iS  
t i » — regular 50c ties............................ V W V

Regular 25c ties, 4
during, this sa le .. ................................ I v V

Overalls and Jumpers
In calling your attention to our stock of over
alls and jumpers, would like to state that ours 
are the very best that money can buy.

O veralls............................. .. 85c
Jum pers.................................... ... 85c

The Inside of 
a Shoe

The Star on the heel 
means Honest Shoes

Coirc to our Store 
and se« this 

Cut Shoe

Tba Tn«i<to of a Shoe
It is a Istn^ttsMalset Uiet 90% of sH shoe* 

contain snbstitntss for loatiMr In tlis basla, count 
purs Isatber prioss for this shoddy.

Pure shoe Lefnslation is pending in 
Cr-ngre* and many different State*. 
W e beaitilv endorse it, because the 
rifrhtsef UOmillioa people are greater 
than tboee of a few hundred manu- 
f^turers.

We hare one of the “ Our Family”  
shoe* cut up so you can tee just how 
it it made. The uppers are made of 
the finest Box Calf or Velour Leather. 
The heels, counters and aolea of 
genuine sole leather. No aubeUtulea 
for leather are ever used.

Come and see the “ Our Family”  
and otltar“ Star Brand”  aboes. Then

cut up an ol 
give taiitfac 
vast differei 
material use 
why “ Star!

You can 
for Men, Be 
$3.50; alto 
Children at 
find it is th 
have ever w

The “ O 
“ Star Bn  
30,000 goi 
apccial agei

Brmod Shnrn* Jiro

No Goods Will Be Charged at These Prices
• / f

Sale Starts Saturday, October 18th, and 
Continues Until Saturday, November 1st DANIEL f
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OUR THIRSn WORLD.
M May In Tima Owlp Dawn Ivary Orap 

af Watar Wa Paaaaaa.
a

BciaatisU hava long declared that 
the earth will dry ap and become aa 
barren and dismal as the moon. Bat 
there is no oocasion to worry about 
this, eince it will not ooenr for more 
millions of years probably than wa 
can count.

In regard to the preeent dried up 
condition of the moon, it used to 
be believed that the moon at one 
time had a plentiful supply of 
ter, but that the great hMt develop
ed on either side as the moon was 
turned to the sun on alternate sides 
fourteen days at a stretch gradually 
evaporated the water. This vapor 
of evaporation did not fall back to 
the moon’s surface, it was claimed, 
because the moon’s gravity was not 
sufficient to hold it, and so the 
vapor constantlpr thrown off by 
centrifugal motion gradually left 
the moon barren and dry.

But the new theory now held by 
great scientists is also held to be ap
plicable to the earth, and that what 
really happened to the moon will 
happen to this planet in the course 
of time— an almost unthinkable 
amount of time.

’This theorv is that a crystal of 
any sort, a lump o f rock salt or 
quarts or limestone eontains a great 
proportion of water. I f  theee things 
are heated in a retort the water u 
recovered and the er^tal becomes 
a powder. Now, if  this Powder is 
placed near water it wul absorb 
while cooling quite a lot o f i t

The interior o f the moon being at 
one time extremely hot, so hot Uiat 
it was a molten mass, a cooling 
process was started then, and in 
cooling the natural demand was for 
water in order for them to form 
their crystals. The water seeped 
down through the crust o f the moon, 
and finally it aras in that manner all 
used up.

This is the manner in which this 
theory is applied to the earth. Our 
great oceans bring a powerful pree- 
sure to bear upon the earth’s crust, 
and because of subterranean vol
canoes in various parts of the Pa- 
<^c ocew  w f^ fiw  Tatqrjs gra^u-

The earth continues to lose its 
beat by radiation, and this brings 
about a shrinkage and cracking of 
the old crust, as demonstrated now 
and then by great earthquakes and 
volcanic eruptions. This in tom 
makes a communication between 
the water of the earth’s crust and 
the cooling mass inside, these things 
being affinities. And so it is claim
ed all the earth's water must gradu
ally seep into the interior and go 
into the formation of crystals. Even 
then it is claimed there will not be 
sufficient water to cool and crystal
lise all the molten mass inside.—  
New York American.

< YYerk.
"What shaU 1 do?”  asked a wo

man who fe lt her grief was greater 
than she could b w . How many 
hundreds of others, borne down by 
the tides of disappointment, grisd 
and sorrow, are asking the same 
question.

Once we heard an old lady say, 
"Work is the great sorrow killer,** 
and she knew, for all the waves and 
billows of human sorrow had gone 
over her, yet she had risen aMve 
t!iem through work. When the 
clouds seem heaviest, the sun gone, 
an insurmountable wall before you, 
go to work, work hard for yourself, 
or better still, for some one else. 
Work is the common heritage of all, 
a panacea for almost every mental 
ill or heart sorrow.— Exchange.

TK« PsmlitiiM Ola.
"When women set out to say 

mean things shout each other they 
usuallv succeed,”  said a well known 
New York state senator the other 
day. "My wife had several guests 
recently and 1 overheard a bit of 
conversation that 1 thought was a 
priM.”  Then be told this story:

"A  certain Mrs. Blank was under 
discussion. *1 see that she employs 
colored help now.’ remarked one of 
the ladies.

"  'Yes,* said another, 'she became 
tired of having people esk her if  her 
maids were relatives of the fam
ily.’ " — Detroit Free Press.

H ow  to Build U p  or T ear D ow n 

T his Community [ Bg J. a  LEWIS

Help Yoitnelf by Helping Your Town.

Tu b  attitude /ea mslnUln tesrsrd roar aomo town—Its boilneaa
aod its IneUtutleiie-U reflocied In the soocees or failure of the sama 

The euccoM end bepplnees of every dUaen In any community lie 
in the Intereet he Ukee In that cosununlty and the good work ho can 

do to asalst In Ita upbuilding. EVERTTHINO TOU DO TO HBLP IN 
THU ADVANCEMENT OF TOUR OWN COMMUNITT TOU DO JUST THAT 
MUCH TOWARD YOUR OWN PERSONAL SUOCE8& No maa can 
■ve and proapor unto himself aiona for you are latardepaodont. and, roallstng 
Ihla as good cItUona, you should unUo and pull together for the common, 
good. and. doing thM, you wtti proepar as a community and aa tndlvldnala.

NO TOWN CAN STAND STILL. IT MUST tlT H lN  OO FORWARD 
OR D lCLIN l. AND tT IS UF TO YOU TO SAY WHICH IT WILL SK.

Soma towna hustl# and grow—Chat Is. the people hustle and the town 
pewe. They get the hebit of booeClng ontU every dtlsen becosoee s booeCer. 
eui pretty coon Its raputstlon sprasds and it becomee known far and wide aa 
a good town, while ottiers lapse Into a state of innocooos deeuotodo—an eeay 
seek along manner—Chat toon clsseaa that paitlcalar place as a dead one.

If you are knocking and complaining s t^  It Nothing hurts s town nuMSk 
U  yon cannot say somsthlag good don't say anything, and. above sIL don’t 
laoek. If you are not a booster boeomo ona

Tbo succsas of tha retail merchant depends on the patronage of Ida haese 
geopla the home Jobber la largely dependant on the patronage of hla home 
■etsUer. the banks aie dependent likewise on the success of all, whUo the sue- 
eesB and happiness of the people depend on the aucceas of the boslDoas men.

Now, one of the greatest injuries you can do your homo town or oom- 
■UBlty-^ the bnslneaM men who are dependant on your patronage—la to erdsr 
year goods from mall order bouaoo or patronise marchsnts In other towna 
Nrery dime sent from your community to s mall order house Is removed en
tirely from local circulation. Its principal and Inteceat are both gone, whereas 
the money apent with the home merchant goaa Iramedlataly Into dreulatloa 
and la dno conreo comet back to you

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ANNUALLY A R l BKINQ SENT TO MAIL 
ORDER HOUSES FROM THIS COMMUNITY. THUS DEPRIVINQ HOMS 
MERCHANTS OF THEIR RIGHTFUL PATRONAGE.

And yet no matter bow much the borne merchant is dapendont on tho 
tatronago of hla home people, be le euppoeed to give and to aid In every w o^  
■idartaken for tbe material betterment of tho town, and ho doaa, being often 
seerced Into giving by the demanda of hla coatomera. fearing to offend them 
beeauae of tbe fear of loss of their potronsga

UNLIKE YOUR HOME MERCHANT. MAIL ORDER HOUSES PAY NO 
TAXES OR PRIVILEGE LICENSE TO DO BUSINESS IN YOUR COM
MUNITY. NEITHER DO THEY CONTRIBUTE TO YOUR CHURCHES, 
SCHOOLS. PURL40 ROADS. CHARITIES OR ANYTHING ELSE, AND. 
ABOVE ALL, THEY GIVE NO EMPLOYMENT TO ANY ONE IN YOUR 
FAMILY OR HOME TOWN.

Too want year schools kept op, your cbnrches supported, yonr vtreets kept 
hi repair, your town properly policed and protected by a good Sre Sgbting 
egolpment etc. In other words, yon want yonr town to prosper, be well run 
and the people to be happy and contented. TET IF TOU ARB SENDING 
TOUR MONET TO OTHER INSTITUTIONS IN OTHER CITIES AND 
TOWNS TOU ARE DEFEATING THE VERT OBJECT FOR WHICH 
TOU STRIVE.

Now, this town bnlldlng la a serlons matter—a great Mg propooltioD—and 
M you are not treating It—Its bnalneM men-fairly yon are not treating yonr 

ilrly. Teu aiw undermining the very fomdadon of yeuv well betng 
To bo eonHaood nnder tho dtio. ‘O'HE FARMER AND THE MERCHANT.”

H la Dono by Root Frwnifif and Juel 
Kooplng tho Flant Alleo.

How gardaners manaft to grow 
miniaturs pinsa, firs and oaks in 
flower pots for half a century has 
alwsys been more or less of a se- 
o n t  It  ia tha reanlt chiefly o f akiD- 
ful, long continued root pruning.

Tliey aim first and last at ths 
seat of vigorous powth, endeavor
ing to weaken it just as far as poa- 
sible without destroying the life  of 
the tree.

They h e ^  with the young plant, 
■ay a seedling of a e iw ,  or hem
lock, when oiuy two or three inches 
high and cut off its tap roota as 
soon ss it has other rootlets enough 
to live upon and replant it in a 
shallow earthem pot or pan.

The end of the tap root ia gen
erally made to reet on the b o^ m  
of the pan or on a flat atone within 
i t  Alluvial clay ia than put into 
tha pot, much of it in bita the aim 
of b ^ s  and just enough in kind 
and quantity to furnish a ooanty 
nouriahment to the plant.

Juit cneNgh of water, light and 
heat ia given to keep it auve, hot 
not enough to excite a vigorous 
habit

Thus by using varv shallow pots 
the development of the tap roota is 
impoesible, and by using poor soil 
and little o f it and little water 
rapid growth is prevented.

^ e n , too, the top and side roots, 
which ore within reach of the 
gardener, are shortened by means 
of s pruning knifs ot are seared 
with a hot iron. In this manner the 
little tree is headed off on every 
side and is allowed to grow ju ^  
enough to live and look healthy.

Accordingly, each new set o f 
leaves becomes more and mors j 
stunted, the buds and rootlets sre I 
diminished in proportion, and at | 
length a balance is diminished be
tween every part o f the tree, mak
ing it a dwarf in all respects.— 8ei- 
entifle American. j

A  gentleman was attending a lec
ture one evening when he saw, two 
seats ahead of him, a man whom he 
took to be an Hav
ing no other wav to attract his at
tention, be asked a stranger Mtting 
next to him to poke the supposea , 
acquaintance with his umbrella As 
the disturbed msn turned his head 
the gentleman discovered that he 
was not tbe person hs had suppos-1 
sd, so he fastened hU gaxe atten
tively on the lecturer, leaving the . 
man with the umbrella to aettlc i 
with the man be had disturbed, an 
embarraseing and difficult task. At j 
last the msn with ths umbrella I 
turned rather indignantly to the 
gentleman. |

"Didn’t you ask ms to poke that 
gentleman with my umbrmla?**

“ Yes.”
“ And why did you ask ms?”
“ 1 want^ to sss whsthsr yon 

would do it !”  was the reply.

When Leet In the WeeUe.
It  is a well known fact that we 

walk naturally in a curve. I f  you 
are in the woods with nothing to 
guide you, yon will walk in a circle 
and not find yonr wav out I f  vou 
are on the plains and have neither 
sun nor stare nor compose for 
guides you will do ths same thing— 
walk in a circle and arrive nowhere. 
In  the woods, however, a clever de
vice to be resorted to is this: Select 
three trees in s straight lins and 
walk toward them. When you reach 
the first one there are still two 
ahead which keeps the line straight 
for you. Select a third tree in Ime 
with the other two and walk tjfl* 
ward them. Always keep the line 
of three trees ahead ana you will 
never walk in a circle. —  Chicago 
Tribune.

HU. N. C .-*T  suHNUd lor 
wnm  nm* w i 

Vlacsul.of1hislown, "i 
mtf'

wMk SbeU. CeU i not do Miy ol ay

Seitiirdavv Oct.

The Afrioen Bag Ester.
A curious snake is the African 

egg eater which swallows eggs three 
times the diameter of its body. Its 
jaws are almost toothless, but a few 
■mall hooks far back enables it to 
grip its food. As the egg slips 
through the stretched jaws mto the 
gullet its shell is out by a row of 
im ifelike points of bone (inferior 
processes o f the neck vertebrae) 
which project into the throat. Bv 
thia adaptation all wastage ia avoid
ed, and the cruahed shell mav be 
ejected later from tbe stomaco or 
remain there and be dissolved. A ll 
snakes are fond of eggs and are 
among the moet persistent robbers 
o f nests in trees as well ss on ths 
ground. Our aetiTS hlaokanaks is 
especially npable at this villainy.

BROS,

A L LT k A r u ^
WW mi!
4

BmillYNHI IN iki jWtUi
B i c i  S H O W S  I n  O t s l E i
X I M E a  1X8 F O R M E R  S I Z E

IVERVTMINO NKW THIS YKAR BUT TMK TITLE
W U L P O t m m T  O H IB IT  TW ICE D AIIT A T  2  AMD 8  F.

Ths SStk AHHlrorMiy Tsar of AmoHcB's SteadoH 
Ttmtofl Eatsrrrist now prossnts tlM BhM-lloo^o4
Aristocrmcff of tiM .WkHs Toat Worlfl.

t h r p ic k o f t h r w o a ,.:. s
BEST A R E N IC  S T A k S

C e lr; B f». Sd. O— m »■<

AM tee lie  «»r ».♦  He
;C E N TRY BROS. ALL in: w  
PXATVUK SHOWS TWS TCAE
HOEI la r *  Sgedmens o f 
Wild aud Demsvtlc Aatmala 
,Chan any ether shew aUsrds

A D M IT S  
T O  A L L[One Ticket

B E H E M B E B
THS DAY AND DATS

a Helidar—S rle s  tte 
EwMrs ra a U r-E e  e«hee M e 
■W w OHtm H alf M  I f  M k Smt

>00 BIAinVUL HORSES, to o  
MSTROnOOGRBREn tORIBS.Me 
S HMUi af IIm  GtvMaM FaHavaiae 
DapSaaea la iSa WatIA S Dtaaaa af 
Faniaa aaS AraUaa Caaiali. SO

2 0  BIB FEATUIE ACTS, lioig tlM M l|tkl Ffllliwilt EwiAMl illsW IIlt
THR A COMlQUmS 
COMEDY WIRE ACT
LA AHORA SimRtI aMHallaswlji liaeJawSat
MARCELL & LERIEH
■ aBMWaail Aa 

CaMaSy Bar
THE BRAOHARD8
WaaSatfal Spaalah Caa 
tofftlwRlsta SIM WkiPilssl
CullRffS Em»w—
Ln  Etiiriili Fully

woNsarm. summsm 
ACNORATIC AC T
PBIOCHPAMILYOP B

A FwmiNE EXPENDED pncR ^TRFFT PABAUF
M IK *  MAOranceNT l«W  J I B C C I  r A S A V t i
Which POSmVBLY takas place, raluorsMue, 10:30 A. M., Show Day 
A  s o i , t o  M i t - r  o r  a i o L . D  a n d  Q u i T T c n -

DOORS OPEN FOR IMSPECTtON OF MtHAQIRIE AT 1 AID T P. M. 
PERFORMANOC COMHEMeit ONE NOORLATtl. Q R A N O F R r s  
E X H IB IT IO N  ON SHOW aROUMDt jlliaflEDIATELY AFHR PARAOI

LOW^IATE ROUND TRIP' EICURSI0N8 ON AU RAUROADt

Will & Ridunond, a resident of 
Inglewood, CaL, will answer any 
inquiries about Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound. He says further. 
“Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
has greatly bcxieAted me for bron
chial trouMe and cough, after I used 
other remedies that failed, ft ia 
more like a food than a medidne." 
Do not accept a substitute. L W. 
Sweet—Adv.

The chai^b le weather of early 
fall brings on coughs and oddi that 
have a weakening effect oq dm sya- 
tern, and may become cfarooic. uea 
Foley’E Honey and Tar OompoowL 
It has a very soothhu and hMNflii 
effect on tbe brltttad and faiianiea 
air paesadee, and will bdp Tety 
quickly. It le a well known fe n ^  
medicine that givee noults. L W. 
Sweet—*Adv.
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tTO H Y  OF A NEWS *^C O O F.» TOM >CYPH BN*r GHOST.

?H«li •« a Carrn »<a<twt TKat 
Mm KutlWi Oavraaiawt.

A t tha oloM of tba Boer war of 
IfO t the London Standard pnbliah* 
ad the newt of the tifn in f o f the 
treaty of peace tome time before 
the foeenunent itaalf knew o f it— a 
ctrcometanoe that ereatlj pnisled 
the ofBdala. In  **OunpaigBt of a 
War Corretpondent,** the author, 
the late Melton Prior, tella how the 
feat wat aooomplithed.

The eonfereaoe between the Bnf- 
Nah and the Boer leaders took place 
in a farmhoeee at the bate o f Ma« 
jnba hill. While it was going on a 
email army o f correepondente and 
artists camped ontside, anxiously 
waiting for the news Uiat the war 
was orer. They srere lounging and 
lying about on the grass with their 
bocM  saddled and M dled , ready to 
race to the talegm|di ofBee in camp.

Oaptain Cropper, Oeneral Sir 
■ ra ljn  Wood's M-da-camp, and 1 
wars TtiT good friends, and as he 
eeeaaionwT came out o f the honae 
lo  have a chat, he kept me informed 
how matters were going inside.

Another great f r i ^  o f !*»«»>• 
was Jack Cameron, correspondent 
o f the Standard. I  was anxious to 
do him a good turn, and it occurred 
to me that now was my chanM, so 
I  said, *K2ropper, you m i^ t le t  me 
know when tney really are signing 
or going to s^m."

Then I  sam to Cameron, *Tx>ok 
here, old ehapL ^ou get your horse 
•aa^  and send it round the comer 
e f that hiU, but be ca ieM  that t ^  
other fdlowa den t suspect any* 
thinfc for as soon as General Wood 
and Am ger begin to sign the terms 
o f peeee Cropper is ooming out to 
toll me, and when you see me raise 
■qr hahnet, that is tha signal for 
fou  to gallop into camp uid said 
•ha news ofL”

Shortly afterward Cropper came 
o it  and carelesalpr whispered to me, 
*T fs  all orer, P rm ; thty hare sign
ed." I  simply had to ^ e  Mm  pra- 
arrang^ signal to Canmron, ana 1m  
was <m like a shot at a fu ll gallop
for the telepaph office.

I t  must u r e  been twenty min- 
utaa or half an hour Inter t l^ t the 
general came out on the veranda, 
and calling the members o f the 
Meos round him, said, "Gentlemen, 
1 hare pleasure in announcing to 
you that President Kruger and the 
ether ddegates representing the 
B o a  nation and m y ^ f hare signed 
the terms o f peac^ but I  warn you 
that the wire to England is closed 
ta all eommunieetion until my dis- 
pateh has gone."

I  eould not help smiling to my- 
adf, tor I  knew weD enotigh that 
Cameron’s news was already on the 
way to England.

MsimWI ef Peereae.
Brery one may not know what 

tha term "benefit o f peerage" im- 
pBea. A  peer can demand a prirate 
audienoe o f the sovereign to repre- 

it  his views on matters o f pohlie

luaintance, Mr, Harte id.

welfare. F a  treason or felony he 
ean demand to be tried b^ his peers. 
B e cannot be outlawed m any dvQ 
aetioo, n a  can he be arrested un- 
kaa for an indictable offense, and he 
ia exempt from serving on juries. 
Ha may sit with his hat on in courts 
e f justice, and ahould he be liable 
td the lad  p e ^ ty  o f the law he 
ean demand a silken cord instead of 
a hempen rope.

ChlWrvn le Pllny^ Oey.
I t  was not a modem fijnerioan 

w rita  who, discussing the children, 
wrote o f them thus: "H ow  many 
are there who w ill give place to a 
man out of respect to ms age and 
dtynityP They are shrewd men al
ready and know everythinff. They 
are in awe of nob^y, ta t take 
themselves for their own example." 
These were the words o f Pliny the 
Toungor used in one o f his famous 
letters during the first Christian 
century, ta t they will strongly ap- 
p ^  to much o f the young America 
o f today.

On Mis  Wrens Man.
A rah in g woman who prided 

herseu upon her literary tastes, 
hailed Bret Harte with rapture 
whoi he was introduced to her.

It Cut Mama Tarrifylnf Cagars an Hla 
OM gnaina Na. $$.

Out along the Northern Pacific, 
in the fa ,  f a  west, you ean find 
vety probably engineers and oth a  
railway men of yeam and experience 
who still can t ^  you the story of 
Tom Cyphorh ghod and its terrify- 
ina runs en Vo. tS.

It  WM at the Ks|^ ^
Oascadea, *wav out ia  Washington, 
that Cypher died at his post. And 
this was in 1890.

As the story goes, engiaea after 
eaginea, approaching the point 
where C ^h er died would be con-i 
fronted by the sudden full stare of i 
a locomotive headlight. As a usual j 
thing the man thus seeming to face | 
eatestrophe would bring hit train to | 
a fu l la t^ .  Then would the light re-1 
treat up the road u  i f  the engine; 
which bore it  were being nin w ith ! 
the le v a  reversed. j

One who, on an occasion, rode' 
with the d riva  o f the Overiand ex- j 

saw this ghostly headlight for ipress, sa
rnmeelf.

"Stop the train, m anT ha cried 
ta his friend in the cab.

"Oh, it's noth ing" said the en- 
g inea, one who had previously stop
ped for that v e^  eame appearence 
o f pariL "Tha man who Is running 
that engine ahead e f na can run it 
fa s ta  backward than I  ean mn this 
one forward."

And so it proved. 8o it ever prov
ed, tile men declared who kept up 
the legend. The light w m  on Tom 
C yph^s old engine. No. 88, and no 
exprem train a a  traveled swiftly 
enough to cetoh i t

D o in g  repeeters o f this tale o f 
the roed w o M  declare that No. 38 
had been known to come into 
Sprague unmanned, b a  coel ex
hausted and bar boxas burned out 
That is u  may be. Perhaps it is 
tm e that do good ghoat story w a  
a a  the worse for being somewhst 

ided in detail— Cmcago Jour-

I

■atina OImwM Meeeufe.
Feeding the machine called the ' 

human btay is not any more diflS-1 
cult than feeding a locomotive, says 
a widely known food expert a ^  
medical man. H ie  queetion o f prop-1 
a  diet is, from a practical stand
poin t neitha a complex n a  a dilfi- j 
cult m atta, in spite o f the rampant | 
theoriea o f food specialists, dietetic 
experts and o th a  faddista. EstI 
p l^ ,  simpls food in moderate, 
Quantities twice or three tim es. 
oaily. Eat in such a manner that' 
it is a pleuure— a pleasurable, natn 
ral act, not a surgical operation. 
Then the food wul digest as it 
Should end will be properly convert
ed into beet, thought and motion— 
that is, into vitality— and fancy 
foods, while they may create energy 
for a time, weaken and destroy s 
sonnd digestion.— Health Culture.

Cwetoms mt IriMany.
B ritta ^  alone, of all the prov

inces of iSrance, seems to have pre
saved its tyj>M of individuality. To 
ba Breton is bv no means to be 
Freneh. The old men to this day 
ehatter in the Celtic tongue. The 
Breton mother when not at work in 
the fields sits in tbs door of her 
cottage plying the distaff and recit
ing the old legends and quaint folk
songs to tbs white coifed baby be- 
sida h a . The Breton woman still 
wears the costume of her mothers 
before h a  and is satisfied in it.

am so delighted to make your ac-

3uaintance, Mr, Harte," Me 
I  beve reed everything you ever 

wrote, and of all your d ia l^  versa 
I  thizA there Is nothing better than 
your T ittle  B reecha.'"

*T quite agree with you, medam," 
answered Mr. Harte, *H>ut vou have 
pul the little breecha on tne wrong 
man. H iey belong to Mr, John 

8 t  Louis BepubUe.

Whlgged F*r Net Smskinf.
Thom u Heame records that at 

the time o f the plague of London in 
1665 "children were obliged to 
smoek. I beard Tom Rogers, who 
WM a yeoman baadle, say u s t when 
he WM that y e a  tta t the plague 
raged a achoolbov at Eton, d l the 
boys were obliged to smoak in the 
school ovary morning and that he 
WM never whipped eo much in his 
life  M he WM one morning for not 
smoeking."— London Chronicle.

liM le.
He kiasod her hand.
She withdrew it hastily and gased 

reproachfully at him.
" I  didn't think it o f you !" she 

said, almost tearfully. *T had al
ways considered yon e young man 
srith ideals, and"—

" I — I am sorry if  I  have offend
ed," he stammer^. " I " —

"W ell," she said bitterly, ‘T  cer
tainly apected you to aim higher.”  

So he took heart and made new 
resolutions and things.— Brooktyn 
Eagle.

Skci w » , \ - -
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THE SELF
RISING FLOUR TH AT  

MAKES BAKE-DAY A  JOY!
B IS C U IT S , M U FFIN S, G EM S, W A F F L E S , T A R T S , 

D O U G H N U T S, C A K E S, C O O K IE S, P U D D IN G S,

FIDDLE & BOW
eUminatea oil worry in baking them. IPa • dependable, aeif-riofaig, 
reedy mixed flour, scientifically prepered before it leaves the min. 
No beking powder required—which oaves you money and takes 
on uncertainty out of baking. Try e tack and tee how much 
time and trouble it will save you.

TH E DAVIS MILLING CO.
ST. JOSIPILMa

Msmilarnirers c i tba famous Aunt Jamltna FancMM 
and Buckwheat Flours

I B. L. SATTERWHITE, DISTRIBUTER |

N(

Best Reached Via

I. &: G. W. RV
Two Trains Each Day Between Texas and St. Lonis

SUPEKB DDfOfG CAR SERYICC

M  A . R L I I N  TH ^FA^U S  h ealth  resort or TEXAS-Round Trip TlekeU 

Fun Paittcutar* ChaerAiliy Givm Upon Application to TIckat ASent

D. J. PRICE,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent 

Houston, Texas

G. H. HENDERSON, Ticket Agent 
. Crockett, Texas

Hsms Kssptaf Wsoraa Nscd Hsalth u l
StitBfth.

The work o f a home-keeping wo
man makes a constant call in her 
strength and vitality, and sickness 
comes through her kidneys and 
bladder oftener than she knows. 
Fcfiey's Kidney Pills w ill invigoate 
and restore her. and weak back, 
nervousness, aching joints and ir- 
regu la bladder action will all dis
appear when Foley Kidney Pills are 
used. I  W. Sweet.— Adv.

{ A Nsrvtiow Esctpe.
I “My little boy had a marvelous 
] escape," writes P. F. Bastiams of
Prince Albert, Cape of Good Hope, 

i “It occurred in the middle o f the 
; night He got a very severe attack 
: o f croup. As luck would have it
II had a large bottle o f Cbamba- 
I Iain's Cough Remedy in the house. 
I A fta  following the directions for an I hour and twenty minutes he was 
; through aU danga." Sold by all 
• dealers. I K.

Music Store
for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

Professional Cards
W. C. LIPSCOMB. M. D.

PHYSIC IAN and SURGEON 

Crockett, Texas

Office With Decuir-ffitbop Pnig Companr

J .“. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

X. B. stokes, m. d. j . s. wootters. m. d.

gTO KES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS fit SURGEONS 

Crockett, T exas

Office With Oecuir-BUhop Drug CompeoF

E. WINFREE 
Rm I Eaute and 

Inauraaee

E.

J. E. WINFREE 
. Lawrer
’  WUl P r a ^  ia AU

thaCourta
fit J .  E  WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A, Bricker’s.

J. W. MADDEN S. A. DENNY
J^A D D EN  fit DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
Practice In aU the Staia and Federal Coartt. 

Complete Abetract of Land lltlea of HouetpoCeun 
ty. Offloee In FIrel Notional Bank BuUdind.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

Lrt in  figure on your lum ba MIL 
Orders filled promptly aoddellversd 
to any part o f the dty. Phone 315. | 
— Box & Leedika. t t

J. LU PSC O M B

ATTORNEY. A T  LAW  

Office in Moore Building 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S
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Protect Your Farm 
Implements

with a coat of paint. It will cost 
you but little and will add much to 
their looks.

Implement

is especially prepared for this kind of 
use. It is easily applied and you can 
do the work yourself during your 
spare moments.

Martin Scarborough it building a 
residence in north Crockett between 
Washington and Church streets. 
Also, Bony Setterwhite is putting 
up another house in Bruner addi
tion.

Tskt Nstkt.

The ladies of the M. E  church 
announce a Halloween party fur the 
night of October 31. from 8 p. m. to 
12 p. m., place to be announced 
later. Keep watch. It.

Hstict.

A ll parties holding claims against 
the Houston County Fair Associa
tion are requested to file them with 
me at once. John C. Millar, 
iL  Secretary.

Will Lead Nssey ss Rttl Estate

or take up your note and give you a 
I lower rate of interest. We will buy 
I your land or And a buyer. See or 
Mnite Hail & Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett, Texas. Adv.

Nloney to
W« niaS* ■ spsciaHy et lous oo Isad sad U fara 

llso notss and aor otliar good paper. If roa waat to I 
DO WELL to call and gat our tanas bafora piariag jrai 
■all raal eatata.

War^eld
Office North Side Public Square.

Wa bmr raadan 
r akoaay foa wUI 
I. Wa bejr sad

CROCKETT, TEXAS

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
The Prompt Service Store

S>oeaV ICcws. J
r
K

A pound of marshmallows for 10 
cents at the Racket Store. It.

D.'A. Nunn and Sam Smith were 
in Houston Saturday and Sunday.

NUllMry Sale.

Mrs. Bricker begins the biggest 
millinery sale ever given in Crock
ett Thursday, October 16. Lasts 
just ten days. She has the largest 
stock to select from— correct styles 
and lowest pricea. I t

The Houston County Medical 
Society was in session in this city 
Tuesday. Many physicians were 

School boolu and school suppUa i present with well prepared papers 
at C ham berl^  & Woodall s. Big qq jjjg various subjects relating to 
stock and prices right. Come here, profession and affecting the

Pastsr’i  Csafmaet Orfulseg.

The pastors' o f the churches of 
this place organized an assocbtion 
on Monday o f this week, which is 
to meet twice each month. Rev. & 
F. Tenney being elected the chair
man and Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss the 
secretary. The pastors feel that 
there are many interests in com
mon in the church work that can 
be forwarded by more cooperatioo. 
and this association has been 
brought about that these things 
may be furthered and for the mu
tual good that may accrue to the 
several pastors themselves by their 
getting together often.

Fiat Hsrsc SsM B«c.

Moxy Woodlight, a very 6ne and 
highly-bred horse, was bought by 
Crockett parties during the

suspicious dog infected before it 
was killed, as It prowled all over 
the eastern and northern parts of 
the tcAm.

A Crest Saaday la Cisekstt 

A t the pastor’s conferenoe held 
this week it was decided to make 
Sunday, October 28. a great rally 
day for all the Sunday schoob of 
the town. According to the plan 
being worked out, each Sunday 
school i »  to have a s p e ^  rally 
day service in its osm enmefa at 
its usual time of meeting, and then 
all come together at 11 o’dock at 
the Baptist church for a nninp 
service in which a number o f ad
dresses will be delivered bearing 
directly on Sunday school interestiL

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract. 
Aldrich &. Crook.

first— Adv.

L W. Sweet who has been con
fined to his home for the last two 
weeks from illness, is reported to 
be improving.

r
physical welfare of the people.

WANTED— Rough staves, white 
oak and red oak. ash logs and hick
ory logs for export. Pay highest 
prices; give liberal inspectloa For

Arledge Tailoring Co. do cleaning, specificatious, etc., apply to Louis
_____________ I pressing and repairing as they

D. J. Keels of Creek was among! »*»oukl be done. Give them a trial 
the Courier's friends in town this ^  convinced.— Adv.
week.

J.

Werner Stave Co., 718 Union Nation
al Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas.—  
Adv. 6 t

It is intended to make this service 
Hous- o f interest to everybody, the young

ton county fair. Moxy WoodlighL *I**f** o f l l *
driven by his owner. J. W. Hicks of workers is that the people o f the
Houston, won the first two heats of ̂ ^own shall attend i t  Why not
the pace. «»nd was beaten only j ® *ke this a truly greet day tot 
in the last three by John A. Hulen, | Crockett? No more important 
the fast paring horse from San i work is done in the churdi then 
Antonio. The parties buying this [ done in a good Sunday school, 
horse did so with the sole purpose j  “ “ ‘f ® ^  being plan-
o f improving Houston county's i f®*̂ * with the attention o f the 
horse stock. Moxy will be kept at | whole town turned to that work, 
the race track nnrii the racing sea-1 turning out en masse to
son again opens next year. He is 
a sorrel and a beauty in both form 
and ga it

You can get a pound o f marsh-

lapsrtut
Howard will pay highest

mallows for 10 cents at the Racket market price for greei^ and dry
Store, y  I t

Mrs. Chester Kennedy of Grape- 
land is visiting her sister, Mrs. B. S. 
d liott.

Mr. and Mrs. A lvin  Waller o f 
Wootters were recent visitors in 
this city.

W. Q. Lundy of Evansville was 
visiting relatives and friends here 
this week.

Phone 315 for anything in the 
building line; prompt delivery.— Box 
& Leediker. tf.

J. T. Dawes attended the post
masters convention at Galveston 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph Lundy has accepted a 
position as salelady with the Crock
ett Dry Goods Company.

J. 0. Monday, G. L  Murray and 
W. B. Cochran of Lovelady were 
recent visitors in this city.

Lee Wagner and Dr. C. C. Starling 
are among the number remember
ing the Courier since last issue.

Satisfaction will be yours if  you 
have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed by Arledge Tailoring Co.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

Mrs. Bricker's big sale begins 
Thursday, October 16. Lasts just 
ten days. See her for hats.— Ad v. 11

Lipscomb Sherman o f Kennard 
was in Crockett a few days last 
week, returning from a visit to 
Houston.

W. 0. Lockey of Huntsville and 
J. R. Tittle o f Route 6 were among 
the callers at the Courier office 
Saturday.

New Luber Yard.
We handle everything in the 

building line; rough and dressed 
lumber, mouldings, shingles, brick, 
lime, cement, ernshed rock, gravel, 
sewer pipe, etc.

tf. Box & Leediker.

hides, eggs and poultry.'  2t.

FOR RENT— An office room on 
the second floor, northeast corner, 
o f the Moore building. For partic
ulars see Leroy Moore. tf.

King's Fru-Nut candies— always 
on ice— a fresh shipment just re
ceived at Chamberlain &. Woodall's, 
the Val-Dona store— Adv.

Special for Saturday at the Rack
et Store: An 8-quart galvanized 
bucket for 10 cents. A  regular 25- 
cent bread pan for 10 cents. I t

Dig up that last winter's suit, 
bring it to us and youll be sur
prised at how well we’ll make it 
look. Arledge Tailoring Ca

For Saturday only the Racket 
Store offers an 8-quart galvanized 
bucket for 10 cents and a regular 
25-cent bread pan for 10 cents. I t

Miss Dorothy Payne of Aldridge, 
Texas, visited Misses Effie Mae and 
Katy Lacy, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Lacy, Friday and Satur
day. ___________

Less Tksi Half Price.'

Gin, grist mill and shingle mill. 
In good condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank. _____________  tf.

Every lady in Houston county 
who wants anything in the mil
linery line should call on Mrs. 
Bricker. Sale begins Thursday. 
October 16.— Adv. I t

Oiu* stock o f drugs and sundries 
is complete in every detail. It will 
pay you to see us before you buy. 
Bring us your prescriptions.

Chamberlain &. Woodall, 
Adv. The Val-Dona Store.

The carnival company shonving  ̂ AsMia TN itM B t
here during fair week reported at Little Danny Burton and Sammy 
Palestine that they had lost one of Arledge. while playing with Danny's 
their monkeys at Crockett. They dog last week, were both bitten, 
reported that it escaped into the Danny mace severely than Sammy, 
woods near the fair grounds, es-, The dog was immediately oonflned 
raping at night Has anybody seen and it died of convulsions within a
the carnival company's monkey?

Aitoaisbllc fsr Hiiv.
1 have a new automobile that is ' 

on the streets for hire and I w il l ' 
appr^iate your patronage. W ill 
make any trip that any other car |

few days. Mrs. A. B. Burton and 
Mrs. D. F. Arledge, mothers o f the 
two boys, left on Thursday for Aus
tin, taking the boys to the Pasteur 

I institute for treatment as a precau
tion against hydrophobia. The Bur
ton dog had been bitten by another

makes, day or night Service guar-; |jj ^  street tw dve days before 
anteed and pricea leaaonable. | „  the boya. Tbe auapidoua

dog was killed by its owner, atf. Wilson Adair.

Foley Kidsey Pills Succeed

Because they are an honestly 
made medicine that relieves prompt
ly the suffering due to weak, inac
tive kidneys and painful bladder 
action. They offer a powerful help 
to nature in building up the true 
excreting kidney tissue, in restoring 
normal action relieving bladder 
discomforts. -Try them. I. W. Sweet. 
— Advertisement.

Notke.
We are agents for Dr. Rucker’s 

famous Veterinary Remedies, Colic 
and Blind Staggers Cure. Cough, 
Heave and Distemper Cure, lini
ments. eye lotions, etc.; in fact 
everything needed to cure your 
horse at home
4t* McLean Drug Co.

Dogs Must Be Nuzzled.

Notice is hereby given that, un 
der and by virtue o f the authority 
vested in us by law, all dogs caught 
on the streets o f Crockett within 
the next sixty days, without being 
properly muzzled, will be promptly 
shot. We urge the citizens to 
either keep their dogs at home or 
muzzle them in order to eliminate 
the great danger o f the innocent 
little children being bitten by mad- 
dogs. We think that every citizen 
in Crockett should cheerfully com
ply with this order, and not force 
us to take extreme measures.

By order of the city council.
Adv. J. W. Young. Mayor.

Ckrouic Dyipcpsia.

The following unsolicited testi
monial should certainly be sufficient 
to give hope and courage to per
sons afflicted with chronic dyspep
sia: “I have been a chronic dys
peptic for years, and of all the med
icine I have taken, Chamberlain's 
Tablets have done me more good 
than anything else," says W. G. 
Mattison, No. 7 Sherman St, Hor- 
nellsville, N. Y. For sale by all 
dealers.

negro, as being mad, and some dogs 
known to have been bitten by it 
have also been killed. There is no 
telling how many other dogs tbe

talk and think o f it, may mean 
much for the good of all concerned. 
Let everybody get ready for the, 
great Sunday school rally day.

Alt T M l u U t o M r
I f you are I can grow hair on 

your bald spot My wonderful 
Fertiline hair restorer has grown 
hair on hundreds of bald beads.

Don't bother to write. Just tear 
out this advertisement wrap a dol-' 
lar bill, check or money ordw in it 
with your name address
and mail today. I will send you a 
bottle by return Parcel Post pre
paid. Free booklet entitled "Some 
Bald Head Facts."— Adv. 4t

. ♦ ir .at

I

Henry A. Johnston, a business 
man of L ’Anse, Mkh., writes: "For 
years Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs and colds has 
been our family medidne. We give 
it to our children, who like it on ac
count of its pleasant taste It is a 
safe cure for coughs and oolde” It 
contains no (qgatee L W. Sweet 
— Advertisement

I

Drug Duties
A DRUGGIST occupies a peculiar place in the 

business world. His is a business that is both 
commercial nnd professtonaL commercial on account 
of the merchandise that enters into it— professional on 
account o f the education and experience required, and 
the moral resptmsibility. Qur m<xal responsibility to 
you is to see that you get the best o f drugs and chem
icals, and that your slightest wish is flUed most ac
curately. You are safe when you buy your drugs fiwm 
us. You run no risk. Our drug duties, as we see 
them, may be summed up in the following— the beet 
goods, the best service, and the most reasonable prices.,

Agency Norris’ Exquisite Candies

SWEET’S DRUG STORE
THE MODERN DRUG STORE
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gal d tiieD  o f Houttoo county and 
that 1 have an undisputed r i^ t  to 
aontinue to flU the office I now 
hold."

Lively ia living today where he 
lived when he made that statement, 
and if he is not a dtixen of Waiker 
county he should quit meddling in 
our affairs. Let him return to

Csaaty aa4 Stits T u « .

Last week the Courier gave the 
taxable values of Houston county 
for 1913. Since then we have 
been furnished with the taxable 
values for the years 1912, 1911 and 
1910 and also the different tax 
rates for those years and the aver-

441

Ih e  d ty  ooundL in session I f  on- 
day night, decided to put the muzzle 
on loose dogs. Elsewhere in the 
Oowier w ill be found the proper 
notice from the mayor. J. W. Young. 
AO dogs found on the streets with
out muzzles V ill be promptly killed 
by the d ty  marshal or other officer. 
Numerous dogs showing signs o f 
hydrophobia have been killed in 
CkockeCt this year. Only about two 
weeks ago a dog took in PuUic 
avenue from its end to the inter- 
MCthuiwith Church street biting 
all the dogs it came across, among 
them one A. B. Burton’s. It went 
north on Church street biting all 
dogs in ita path, until it got back to 
 ̂its Imme beyond Bruner addition. 
Tbere its owner, a n^ro, oonduded 
it had hydrophobia and dispetebed 
it with a shotgun. Some dogs that 

bitten bavd been killed and 
have not Some that were 

bitten are unknown. Tbe council 
has properly declared that all dogs 
muat be mfrzzled or kept at home. 
A general thinning out o f worthleM 
dogs is needed, anyway. There are 
too many o f them for the public 
good.

**WRDTSAir UTELT.

A  good roads bond election has 
been called for November 5 in 
Walker county. It is proposed to 
voce a bond issue o f $150,000 for 
tbe improvement o f tbe public 
roads fo the Huntsville district 
Both o f the newspapers there are 
working for the bond issue. Sam 
Ltvalyi who helped to spend tbe 
money in the Crockett district 
while county commissioner, al
though a citizen o f Walker county, 
has written a letta* to tbe Walker 
county newspapers on tbe subject 

good roads, to which the folfow- 
ing is the Huntsville Post-Item’s 
reply, under date October 11:

Tbe colassal nerve and unmit
igated gall o f some people beggars 
deacription. as for instance that of 
S. H  Lively in y ^ e rd a y ’s Herald, 
in lyhich he takes' such a deep in
terest In the welfare o f tbe citizens 
o f this rood district.

Tbe dosing paragraph o f the ar
ticle in questioQ runs like this:

* lf Huntsville wants to lose trade 
let her stir up her roads Voters 
tiiink twice, three times before act
ing Think what w ill be on the 
■houklers o f your children and 
graDdchildrea”

W ill L ively tell ua why he feels 
•ueb an interest in Huntiville and 
aur children and grandchildren? 
Is k  because o f his overpowering 
love for his fdlowman, or because 
he delights in “butting in” where 
angels fear to tread? Being gener
ally known as “Windy Sam^ poa* 
dbly he just cant help spouting 
hot air.

For the benefit o f this Lively 
busybody we will say that Walker 
county has gotten along pretty well 
for a mighty long time without. his 
assistance, and we feel thoroughly 
oapable o f looking after the best 
interests of our children and grand
children without the unsolidte^ ad
vice o f a discharged offldal from 
our neighbor county.

On September 12th, in tendering 
his leaignation as County Commis
sioner o f Houston county (after 
same had been requested), liv e ly  
said:

“I have no doubt I am still a le-

Crockett where his “windy" utter- “ fie- The 1913 values are. as pub- 
anoes attract about as much atten-! iiehed last week, $9,090,335. For 
tion. and amount to about the same ?l»e three preceding years the val- 
as a stray canine barking at the were as follows; 1912, $7,820,590; 
moon. Crockett people know h im ' ^•®57340; 1910, $7,005,575.
— and the Lord being our helper,: The statem ^t, as furnished the 
Walker county people will know Courier, shows the county tax rate

WHy Not
Up?”

him, too, for just what he is worth.

FARMERS AMD CANDIDATES.

Mr. J. E. Downes o f Dallas has 
written the Dallas News a letter 
disagreeing with a statement in the 
News to the effect that farmers be
come tired o f being visited by can
didates for political office. The 
way the News expressed it was that! riuee

for this year to be 35 cents on the 
$100 valuation and the state la z  
rate to be 45 ^ n ts  on the same 
valuation. The total county tax 
for the year 1913 to be $31B16.17 
and the total state tax for the year 
to be $40,90&50. The total tax for 
both county and state to be $72.- 
722.67.

Houston county taxes for the 
years previous; For 1912,

Come around and let us 

furnish you w ith some 

o f Sherwin-W illiam s’ or. 

Harrison Brothers’ paint 

and show you East Tex

as’ classiest line of wall 
paper.

the candidates would soon be out 'county taxes at 40 cents, $31291.61; 
again “pestering the farmers." M r.,«t“ te taxes at 26 2-3 cents, $20,- 
Downes took exception to this and SS4.65: total county and state taxes, 
wrote the News that he did not be- $S2.1462a For 1911, county taxes 
Ueve tbe fanners looked at the cents, $30,629.36; state taxes 
visits o f mndidatwi that way. “I ^  cents, $22,333.90; total 
think the mqjority o f farmers like county and state taxes, $52,963.26. 
to have candidates come to see ^or 1910, county taxes at 40 cents, I 
them, and the women folks enjoy $28,999.10; state taxes at 20 cents, 
the visits and give the rinndidar*^ a i $14,428.18; total county and state 
warin welcome and the beat they i taxe*. $42,42828. 
have to eat, for you know that the ' Average annual county tax for 
candidates generally have the latest ^  three years, $29,973.69; average 
news and the beet jokes, and all in annual state tax for the three years, 
aU the people generaUy are glad to $19295.57; total average county 
have the candidates come and ac- and state tax for the three years.

The McLean Drug Company
X H e : a l l

tually don't like it if  they don’t 
come," writes Mr. Downes, who con
cluded by saying that he had been 
in the mercantile business in Oock- 
a t^ o r forty years and had never 
been a candidate himself. The

$49,1792a

TWy Nikt Ysa FmI
The p le a ^ t  purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and tbe healthy condition of body

are now prepared to 
g ive the best work ob

tainable anywhere. Phone us 
your business and our wagon w ill 
be glad to call.

Courier believes Mr. Downes is and mind which they create makes 
right The people do like the can-jone feel joyful. For sale by all 
didates and tike to have them come .dealers.
around. Candidates contribute to* ■ ' ■ '■■■
the church funds, help look after 
the sick, help build school bouses, 
buy candy for the children, set up 
the iemopade to the men and pat
ronize the ice cream suppers o f the 
ladies’ aid societies Nobody wants 
to do away with the candidates.' A  
candidate to be popular must be 
liberal and a good-spender and no
body knows this better than the 
canffidate himself. The tight-wad 
is never popular with the people 
and never successful, but the liber-, 
ally inclined candidate has more 
friends than anybody else while the 
campaign lasts Let the candidates 
“pester the farmers." Farmers like 
to be “pestered’’ when it is nothing 
worse than candidates

Crockett Steam Laundry
H. R. MILLS, Manager ^  PHONE 314

SofisT, Nsv. 2, T t^m aos Day.
Austin; Texas Oct 11.— Acting 

Governor Mayes has issued a proc
lamation officially proclaiming Sun
day, November 2, as “Temperance 
Sunday" in Texas and urges that 
where church rules do not prohibit 
ministers of all denominations and 
in all churches where the pei^le 
gather for worship, deliver sermons 
and addresses upon some phase of 
the temperance question.

“I respectfully ask that men," de
clares Governor Mayes “women fmd 
children even at inconvenience to 
themselves, attend the services 
where such sermons or addresses 
are to be delivered, and especially 
that an effort be made to impress
upon the youth of our land 
evils resulting from drink." .

the!

Qiick Hdp ts Bsdftcke u 4 RkraMtisa.
The man or woman who wants 

quick help from backache and rheu-| 
matism, will find it in Foley Kidney | 
P ills They act so quickly and with 
such good effect that weak, inactive I 
kidneys that do not keep the blood' 
clean and free o f impurities, are 
toned up and strengthened to I 
healthy, vigorous action, (kxxl re-1 
suits follow their use promptly. I. 
W. Sweet.— Adv.

Some ^how-Day Bargains That Are 
Really Good for Your Pocket Book

Green Ticket Lonsdale Domestic 
Pepperell 10-4 Bleached Sheeting -
Diamond Hill Cambric -

(L im it 10 yards to a customer)

Men’s 50c Quality Ribbed Underwear

8  l - 2 $ c  
1 - a c  

8  l - 2 c

3 7  l - 2 c

A  'W a t c H  d i v e n
suit sold Saturday.

with every boys’

f o r  t H e  E n t i r e  F ^ a r r a i ly .  We have 
the best and most complete line of shoes in Houston 
county. Come in and look them over— compare them.

O u a r a n t e e  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
’ “W i t H  E v e r y  F * a ir . »

Crockett Dry Goods Co.
X e l e p H o n e  O n i l d i n g
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